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Ben ! brighteet banner that floats on the gale,
Flagof theconntry of Waehington, hall!
Redare thy etripee with theblood of the brave,
Brightare thy stars as the sun on the wave;
Wrzyt,lo thy folds aro the hopes of theFree,
Banner of Waehington! Manilla on thee]

THR RECEPTION OF 011 R VOLUNTEERS.—A Base
FABRICATED:C.—The Philadelphia Inquirer of yes-

terday, under the bead of "Aireilcinail at Raft/-
iv," contained what purported to be a "Spe-
cial Despatch" from this city—anonymous, of
course—stating that the appointment of several
preMittent, Peolocroto upon the Committee of Ite
caption, (which was named jointly by the Presi-
dents of Councils, and consists of an equal num-
ber of both parties) had given "great dissatis-
faction:" that "the Union League and citizens
hadpassed resolutions dentetnittg the act as an
outrage, and refusing to join in the reception un-
less the objectionable names are withdrawn ;"

that a despatch had been received from the eel.
diere refusing to be received by the City Coun-
cils, and deciding to be received by the League;
that the soldiers, " to express their strong in-
dignation against the copperheads, are prepar-
ing a banner inscribed 'Down with all Copper-
heads'"—and that the Fire Department has ca-
led a meeting "to co-operate with the League."

Now, there is hardly a grain of truth in this
whole story. The Committee, upon which these
alleged "objectionable names" appear, has held
two meetings, to make arrangements for the re-
ception of the soldiers, and their action barbeen
friendly and harmonious. No "citizens" have
passed resolutions denouncing the appointment
of this Committee and refusing to join in the
reception on that account; and we have no pub-
lic knowledge of any ouch action even by the
"Union League." The only resolutions front
that quarter, which have been made public, are
those relinquishing the assumed direction of the
reception into the bands of the City Authorities,
where it should be. As for the refusal of the sol-
diers to be received by the Centralia, that is also
abase fabrication. At least, we are informed by
a gentleman who spent all of Thursday in camp
With the soldiers, and returned home yesterday
morning, that he heard nothing of that sort
While he was there, neither did he see anything
of the "banner" that this lying correspondent
says is in preparation. For ourselves, we have
too good an opinion of the soldiers of the 12Sth
to believe that, composed as they are of intelli-
gent men of both parties—many of them old
friends and neighbors—they would mar the
joy of the welcome that is preparing for them by
parading an offensive banner of any kind.

It is easy to see that this " special despatch "

of falsehoods has been made up by some miser-
ably malicious radicals here, for the express
purpose of gratifying their extreme partisan
prejudices and hatreds. They are determined
to make political capital out of the soldiers in
some way, and seek to accomplish their unwor-
thy object by introducing the firebrand of party
rancor and strife among them. But we trust the
deeent men of both parties will have influence
enough to crush this despicable plot, and pre-
vent the hearty, united welcome of our citizens,
as men, neighbors, friends and brothers, from
being degraded into a low partisan brawl, which
will be both an insult to the soldiers whom it is
intended to honor, and a disgrace to the reputa-
tion of our city.

TINS NNW STATE OFFINZIIS.-011 Mdritlay, the
4th inst., in accordance with law, the new State
officers, to wit:

ISAAC SLENYER, Auditor General,Jansar, Beam, Surveyor General,
WILLIAM V. hiceam, State Treasurer,

—All Democrats, who were elected—the first
two named, by the people in October last, and
the last by the Legislature in January—entered
upon the duties of their respective offices, They
succeed Tnowas E. COCHRAN as Auditor General;
HENRY SOTITSIBR (who was appointed for the un-
expired term of the late Gen. WM. if. Kum) as
Surveyor General; and Ilesnr IX Moons as
State Treasurer—altRepublicans.

The new Auditor General has re-appointed W.
Q. WALLACE as Chief Clerk, a position he has
held for many years, under various Adminiatra-
Hone_

The new Surveyor General has appointed Maj.
THOMAS J. Hamm, an old Berke county man,
as his Chief Clerk. Maj. Rehrer held this place
for a long time, under all changes of Adminis-
trations, until removed by the late Gen. Reim.

The new State Treasurer has called our old
friend W. D. BoAs, Esq., back to hie old place
as Chief Clerkand Cashier of the Treasury—and
a better or more faithful officer does not live.
Men of all parties must and will approve this
excellent appointment. DANIEL K. WEIDNER,
Eeq., of Berke, late a member of the Legislature,
has been appointed an Assistant Clerk in the
Treasury Department.

Among the other appointees by the new in-
sumbents, wenotice two well known gentlemen
of the Press,” to wits—Jonn M. Comm, Esq.,
of Chamberabarg; and J. Mosracontir Foes-
TER, Eeq., of Harrisburg.

DIMOONATIC TOWNE/LIP MEET/RCM—The good
work of holding meetings for the organization
of open Democratic Clubs in the several districts
of the county, is progressing finely. Last Sat-
urday, large meetings were held in Kutztown,
Alsace and oley, of two of Which the proceed-
ings have been reported to us, and are published
in another column. The following additional
meetings areannounced:

Saturday, May lGth, at 1 o'clock, P. M., forRiehmond Wench* in Walnut-town.
Saturday, May 16th, at I o'clock, P. M., forCeatre township, at Lenharea Mill.Saturday, May 16th, at 1 o'clock, P. M., forNorth-Heidelberg. at Ratbach's old Store Stand.Saturday, May 23d, at 1 o'clock, P. M., forExeter township, at the public house of J. P.

Althouse.
Saturday, May 23d, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. forWindsor township, at the public house of Mah-

lon A. Sellers,Windsor Castle.
Saturday, May 30th, a 1 o'clock, I'. M., for

Bethel township, in 'Millersburg.
Good speakers will address these meetings, in

English and German, and explain the objects of
the formationof the Democratic Township Clubs

BRADFORD COUNTY INSTRUCTS FOR CLYMER.—
At the Democratic Convention of Bradford coun-
ty, 6th met., Col. V. E. Piolett and J. A. Pierce,
Req., were sleeted Representative delegates, 49
the 17th June State Convention, unanimously
instructed to support KIM. 11/11STSR CLYMER for
Unvernor.

MILITARY ORDERS VS. LAWS
Tile assumptions of Ocnerals in isno'ng Orders

setting aside the Constitution and Laws, and
telling citizens as independent as themselves
what they may do and Fay, and what not, in the
midst ofa peaceable, law-abiding community, is
an arrogance as unnecessaryas it is irritatingly
offensive, and presents a great obstacle to that

unity of feeling and notion among the Northern
people which is indispensable to the. welfare of
the Government.. Domestic, petty, official tyran-
ny should cense—military officers be taughtto re-
spect the civil authority, and to seek for honor
in the field, anti not in persecuting a mere party
opponent. Tho hope expressed by Abolition
journals that the General Administration will
control State elections through the direct exer-
cise of its militarypowers, is revolutionary, and
its authors are as much enemies to the Govern-
ment as any soldier in the Rebel army. Tocar-
ry the country through the present struggle the
Administration has only to observe strietly the
duties that the Constitution has confided to it,
and leave the people to the discharge of their
obligations, as freemen and not as mere slaves
to arbitrary Orders. Could it only be brought
to do so, not another snow would fall before the
war would end in the restoration of peace and
the Union. Thereis no sympathy with Secession
in the States not in rebellion that need disturb
the public authoritien at all—if the Administra-
tion and its agents will only perform their part
wisely, the people will promptly discharge theirs,
and restore the Constitution to its former supre-
macy over the whole land, Let, schemes about
the next Presidential election be adjourned—-
intrigues for supremacy among Cabinet officers
cease, and personal rivalries and detractions
among military officers be silenced; let Ihe great
work of motoring the Union be made the sole
and single aim of those in power, and all uncon-
stitutional schemes of negro emancipation be
abandoned as impracticable—for experience has
proved them even worse than that—and how
soon would our now distracted country rise above
the clouds that obscure its prosperity and glory,
and rejoice in the sunshine of returning relied,
union and liberty. The great mass of the Amer-
ican people are not traitors, and no military
usurpations, either with or without Executive
authority, can make them slaves.

DEATH OF "STONEWALL" Jecasex.—The noted
rebel General, Tbemne Jefferson Jackson, com-
monly known as •Stonewall Jackson," died at
Richmond last Sunday, from the effects of the
amputation of his arm, and an attack of pneumo-
nia which followed it. He was reported among
the wounded on the rebel side in the late terrible
battle at Chancellorville, and it is said that the
wound proceeded from an accidental F hot by one
of his own men. He was hurled on Tuesday.

The deceased officer was a native of Virginia,
and not quite 40 years of age. Ile graduated at
West Point in 1846, and immediately entered the
U. S. Army as a Second Lieutenant ofArtillery.
Ile fought bravely at Contreras, Cherubusoo and
Chapultepec, in the Mexican war, for which he
was promoted successively a First Lieutenant,
Captain, and dually, at the close of that war, a
Major. In 1852, he resigned his commission in
the Army, and became a Professor of Mathema•
tics in the Military Institute at Lexington, Va.
Ilewas twice married—his first wife having been
a daughter of the Rev. George Junkin, formerly
of thin State Demand, the daughter• of the
Rev. Dr. Morrison, a Presbyterian minister of
Charlotte, N. C. On the secession of Virginia,
he "went with his State," and was placed at the
head of a Regiment of Infantry, and subsequent-
ly promoted to the rank of Lieutenant General
in the rebel Army. Ile was among the most
celebrated of all the rebel Generals, on account
of Ids daring raids with the light corps which he
commanded. In his demeanor he is represented
as having been extremely quiet and modest,
plain and unostentatious in his dress, silent and
thoughtful; in his habits temperate, in his con-
duct strictly moral, and in religion 4 rigid ION:O-
-ber of the Presbyterian Church. In character
and capabilities, he was confessedly a supetl7.;
man, worthy of a better cause than the one in
which he hag gaerifieed hie life.

DEATH OF THE ILEREL GEN. VAN DORN.—The
report that the rebel General, Dirt Van Dorn,
was shot and instantly killed, by Dr. Peters, of
Maury county., Tennessee, at the house of the
latter, which came from Nashville last Saturday,
is confirmed. It is staled that Van Dorn was
discovered in criminal intercourse with the wife
of Peters.

Earl Van Dorn was born in Mississippi about
forty years ago, graduated at. West, Point. in
1842, and was appointed a Second Lieutenant of
U. S. Infantry. He served with gallantry in Lhe1 Mexican war, and k the expeditions against the
Indians in Texas in 1859. For his conduct in
Mexico, he was several times promoted, and held
a Major's commission in the U. S. Army at. the
breaking out of the rebellion. Hewas brave
and daring as a soldier, butreckless to a fault,
and dissolute in his private habits. The affair
which caused his death was a true index. to his
character.

Rarratt OF NINE MONTHS' MEN.-17p to Thurs
day morning, five Regiments of nine months
Pennsylvania Volunteers had arrived at Harris-
burg and taken quarters at Camp Curtin
namely :

The One Ilundrad and Twenty second, CoFranklin.
The One hundred and Twenty-third, ColoneClark.
The One Hundred and Twenty-fourth, ColJos. W. Hawley.
The One Hundred and Twenty-fifth, Col. Ja

cob Higgins.
The One hundred and Twenty-ninth, CoFrick.
The One Hundred and Twenty-eight, ColoneMatthews, now a prisoner in Richmond.
Nine more Regiments of nine months' Penna

Volunteers are yet to arrive, via! 120th, 1271h,
130th, 131st, 132d, 133d,134th, 135th and 130th.

EXOIIANOM OF Palsosens.—A large number of
Union prisoners, now in Richmond, and recently
captured in Fredericksburg, are about to be sent
down to Newport News, transports having been
sent up to City Point on Tuesday to receive
them. The rebel Commissioner Cold visited
Newport Newel on Monday, and made arrange-
ments with C9lOllOl Ludlow, United b'tates Com-
missioner, for an exchange. Accordingly nine
hundred rebel prisoners, also taken at Freder-
icksburg, were NM up to City Point.

RITEIOR REGARDING Garr. 11,1UCLarcarr.—The
New-York Express says it understands Gen. Mc-
Clellan last week sent a request to the President
either to accept his resignation or give him active
service. Rumor says the resignation was not
accepted, but that the reply was accompanied by
an intimation that his services will be required
at an early day.

Siir A Lmtun KILL AND DISTILLERY, belonging
to Adam Hower, Sheriff ofNorthampton county,
in Lehigh township, were totally destroyed by
fire a week or two ago. The loss is stated at
about $20,000, upon which there was not a cent
of insurance. We have not learned how the fire
originated.

OURWOUNDED SOLDIERS.—Governor Curtin, of
Pennsylvania, has spent several days in thecamps at Falmouth, looking after the welfare and
wants of the Pennsylvania troops.

Chi Aftsivf,
e.r. If. ll.innA van, I) 1.),. of Lebanon,

will in-encl. In &ho Virg!ridrtartn Reformed Church, Iv
morrow (Sunday) in the morning in the English and inth
evening Inthe Germanlengna se.

agg- TIM. RECTOR OF CHRIST CHURCH Will (D.
V ) roach iltoB.3rinOu Or Farewell to the old Churchedifice
to-morrow (timidity) evening. !Service tobegin nt
8 o'clock.

Stir Tun UNION PRATER MOOTING will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) e.fterneon, In the First Presbyterian
Claireb, South Fifth street, at 3 o'clock. The Feline are
respectfully Invited to attend.

g EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNOD OF
PCNNaTLYAKIA.—Thiaancient and venerable Erdeviastieal
body Will bold its ono hundred and sixteenth annual sex•
Rion in St. John's Church, Reading, commencing on Trinity
Sunday, May Mat. A large umnber et ministers, lay dele-
gates and visiting clergymen are expected to be prevent,
and lunch business of interest to the Lutheran Church will
be transuded.

gekr U. S. CIIRISTIAN COMMISSION.— The
Treacuror of the United Statee ChristianCOMMIsb101:1 for
ministering to the spirituel and temporal wants of the
Soldiers, acknowledges, nod., date of May 5t11,1803, the
receipt of tie trona Cliriat Church, Reeding, Pa., per Rev.
Alen. G. Commies, beteg the uulonnt of the collection La.
hen on the late National Fast Day.

Iler• Tug Snow To DAY.—Oa account of no-
Meet, (by wind and weather) the (treat show will not hn
able toperform inReading thisafternoon. The arrangeinente
however. are complete for a ulght'a display, therefore our
friends may expect a good Entertainment this Evening.
TheAgent of the Circus is In town and assures us that
there willbe no fail this evening.

ser RECEPTION OF TUE 128TH.—The Fire-
men's Union of this city held especial meeting last night
at City Hall, and made arrangements for unitingas a body
it. the receptionet the 126th Regiment.

Reception Ralt..lfitynnng men composing tbe "BM.
phant Club of this city, have resolved to give a Grand
Reception Ball, in honor of the 126th Regiment, on next
Thursday evening, May 2lst, at Keystone Hall. From the
well-known character for enterprise which this Club en-
joys, we can promiseour citizens that this will be a lie-
cepleou in every way worthyof the evetteloti, and Mlte-
able to those engaged in tt.

gar MEDICAL SoCIETY .—At a special meeting
of the "Medical Society of the Cityof Reading and Coun-
ty of Berke," held le the city of Reading, on the 12. th
inst., Dm Brooke, Risser, Wallaceand Wilywore elected
delegates torepresent the Society at the meeting of the
"American Medical Association," tobe held at Chicago,
on the first Tuesday of Jane next; and Dm Boggle, Bea-ver, Ranter, Hottenstein, Moore, W. Scblemm, Ulrich and
Wenner, as delegates to the"Medical Society or the Stale
of Pennsylvania," to convene in Philadelphia on thesecond Wednesday of Jane.

ser Timm WALED DBMOCRATIC CLUB.—The
Democrats of Third Ward held a meeting at the public
house of Jacob B. Mast, on last Thursday evening,and
adopted the form of Constitution recommended by the City
Mph, and selected the third Thursday evening of each
month as the time for holding the regular business meet-
ings of the Club. Thu names Of the °Mears will be pub.
listed neat Week.

Ifir APPOINTMENT BT THE STATE TRFIASUREN.
Wm.Y. McGrath Esq., the new State Treasurer, hasappoint-
ed DANIEL K. WEIDNER, Dt.q., of this city, late gnu at OurRopresentatives IntheLegislature, an Assistant Clerkin theTreasury Department at Harrisburg. Mr. Weidner will,we are confident, make att honest and diligent Clerk.

or DECISIONS OF THE ISOPRENE DOURT,..The
Stu:HerneCourt of this State, BOW sitting at Harrisburg,
has given the following opinions in Berke county cases
that were argued before the Court at the March term, heldis Philadelphia:

By Lownin„ C. J.—Johnson vs. Fritz. From CommonPleas or Bork', county, Judgunnat rovorand and 11nowtrial awarded.
Br READ, J.—Stout vs. Hine. From Common Pleas ofBarks county. Judgment affirmed.Graafand Wife vs. Be Tmk. From Common Pleas ofBurks county. Judgment affirmed.
This ltniehae th. !LA of 13.des county eases for the 11Peu-Ong year. the decisions in the others having been given

early In March last.

SEY EDITORIAL VISITORS.—We hod a very
pleasant visit, a few days am from atm &Mode Torraeog
and MER.R, of the Philadelphia Sunday Xercury,—in-
telligeutand affable gentlemen, both, and Democrats ofthe true " Union and Constitution"stripe. Under their
auspices, the Mercury ban been an enterprising,and valu-able newspaper, and is prospering correspondingly.
When they took the control of it, leas than two yearn ago,it circulated only about 2,000 copies ; now it hasa regularcirculation of p,ooo, which is increasing weekly. if the
People of Reading want a reliable S:.-,day paper Ir-alPhiladelphia, we advise ahem Lo take the Mercury. Mar-
Vey Birch .t llrotberare the agents,

Iler No PftevoST MARSHAL YET The ap-pointments of Provost Marshals, Conimiasionersand Meali-
est Examiners, tinder the ('on-aription Law h,ro been
made fur all the Cungreasional aistricia in this State, ex.
eel- 4 NO.. guru, there le yet vavantplace in the hit—-ter what cause, weknow not. We bear it rumored, indeed,thata tighthas teen made up between therival applicants
and their respective friends, no 'fierce that the Presidenthesitates 'twist doubt and far,

to decide—the 4,pressure"from both aides being great and nearly equal. Ent wecannot believe this story—it mast earely he a " copper-
head" invention. Can it be possible, that the harmonious"unconditional supporters of the Administration" would
be so base and "disloyal" as to stir up a contention over
the paltry simile of office, and than embarrass the Cov..esculent," "discourage enlistments," and knits the peo-ple to sedition, perhaps, at a time like this, when everyloyal citizen should throw politics to the winds, kick office
to the dogs, and give himself, and all he has, to his coun-
try, as a free-will altering? No, we will not believe it !
We have been read too many lemsona of pore patriotism
from that quarter, tobe told now that their practice of thisvirtue is so bad. We would prefer to thinkthat the Pres-ident has magnanimously concluded to exempt Berke al-together from the Conscription, in consideration of themany gallant Volunteers she has furniabed for the supportof the Government, and of the fact that she is the enlycounty In the Stale in which the last Draft was ectuallymade and enforced— the only county that raised and sentinto the xervice a fall Regiment of Drafted Militia. Old
Berke, although she ik branded as " copperhead" and
"conspirator," hasborne herfall share of the burdens of
the War, patiently and honestly, and if any district is en-
titled toexemption from future drafts, she is the one: So
this may be the reason why we have no Provost Marshal—-but we don't by any means say positively that it Is !

goy.' FATAL ACCIDRNTS.—OR Thursday morn-
ing, betweou S and 0 o'clock, a young lad 12 or 13 yearn
of age, named Evan Evans, eon of Mr. David E. Evans,
was ran over by the ears on the Railroad at Walnutstreet,and bad both blaglegs cut off close to the body, lie diedthe same afternoon between 1 and 2 o'clock.

On Sunday last, Mr. Charles Cox was thrown from a
carriage in Womeladort and was so seriondy injured that
he died on Monday night.

tar SPECIAL POLICEMEN CONFIRMED, TheMayor's nominations of Peter Orth, Keeper of the Lock up,and William S. Young, Commissionerof Market& and CityProperty, as Special Policemen, were, on Saturday last,
unanimously confirmed by Select Council.

j GOOD DIVIDEND.—The Bank of Potts.
town, in which a considerable amount of stock in held by
citisono of Barks county, has just declared a balfyearlydividend of 5 per cent., clear of all taxon.

le. AMOUNT 0 T COAL transported onthe Phil-adelpbla and Reading Railroad, dnring the week endingThareday, Illay 14, 180.

From Port Carlton,
Pottsville,

" Schuylkill Haven,
Auburn, -

4. Port Clinton, -

" Harrisburg,

Total for week •

Previously thin year,

122111
To came time tact year,

Tons. Cwt
•

. 26,,151t1 16
riss 06

• 26,361 •17
- 4,302 03

6,042 tgi
4,101 10

lift 9b2 14
1,04 K 8,14 12

1,107,217 /2

677,848 60

sor GOVERNMENT Lefala.—iny Cooke bag
opened an agency fur the Cale of the U. S. 6per cent. 00r,ernment bonds, at the Readtug Savings Bank, where thesehighly desirable securities may be obtained, In largo orsmall amounts, free of charge for commissions, dre. Thesebonds beard per cent. Interest, which will be paid aV TheBack, semi.annnally, in gold, or Dm senivalect in pre-

Weir A GENEROUS OFFER.—We are informed
that Mr. Filsna. Lamm, with his characteristic liberality,Lan offered torumba, gratnitonuly all the Deer that may bedesired toward a publicentertainment for the 128th Penna.
Volunteers, on theirreturn home at the expiration of their
term of entithaent, now dote at hand.

In ilia lURIIk 114/nnlt.Regimen

II CAP QUARTMIS. IST /IRMA OR, IST DI T., IV2TH.
SrAPNOIIII COrItT Ilutl...ut, May 7,788x.

The following in the list of woondod and musing in the
six Reading Companies of the Mob Rogiment la the four
nnesoksirodays lighting, RR remote,' by the Major com-
manding the Regiment, to flake Head QADDterts up to tie-
d:Se:
Colonel J. A. Matthews,prisoner.
Mont, Col, L. Reber Smith,
Cant. William ffi'Nsll,
Capt. F. M. Yeager, blinking.
Capt. R. IL Jones, tt

Capt. (Merge Newklrk, t•

Capt. Timms IL Ittehardg, gl
flout. John Obeid, blinking,
Lieut. James Anthony,
Co. A.—Slightly wounded.

Corp. M. J. Schaefer,
Chnrlea Do Dart.

Niss
Corp. IL J. Wells,
George Pitted lop,
Wilnein Dienly,
Jerome Lud tvIK,
Edward OTOfiS,
James Thom peon.

Co. B.—Miming.
Sergt. Angola Graf,
Sergi Jacob Finkbone,
Danienirch,
Edward Bearstler,
JohnCallaghan,
Joseph Green,
Michael A. NIRSOII,
Wm. H. H. Lacey,
Ezra Lelnbach,
George Ham:lnger,
David nailer.
Samuel Hanley.
BMW.] M'Collough,
John Plucks.
ffenry
George Saylor,
John M. Switzer,
JeremiahSmith,
Geo. Marko, slight wound

Co. E.—Wimendett.
.W6l.

Erinentront, elle&
John Miller,
Jacob Miller,
Jacob Tippet'.

Rick in ifooptera.
Jobn Father.
Tama Boyer.

al. IL—Missing.
Sent. Wm. Morrison,
Corp. Wm. Ilarbeeb,
James Baum,
:Noma Feather,
Jahn Fair,
E. B. Miller,
Michael Malvany,
E. Reiche.
'Wm. Sleeker,
Otto Weltweed,
Seneca Yoder.
Alfred Hillman, severely

burned

Co. I:—.sftesing.tergt. Francis Saner,
&Tat. Ananetna S. Long,
Sergt. Jenne Shlrey,
Corp. William Yoder,
Corp. Isaac Loth
Corp. William H. Parker,
Corp. Wm. 8. 11. Anthony,
George Atorstadt,
Henry Branch,
John EL Colter,

Macy of theabove, repeat
will report in a day or two.
the Regiment in the courage'

Ightly wounded

C.,. L—Cont. ftruerl.
Daniel Foust,
Horne Segaley,
Uciai, Gauthier,
Augustus Garber,
George Garrett,
Jolla fletricli,
Ciiilace D. Mali,
Washington H. Web.
William S. Hollenbach,
Alfred Mute,
Simce
Samuel llolrmaster,
imitiph Klaus,
Robert Irving,
Jonathan Leirsbaell„
Robftstlan Marquart,
William Moyer,
Jobs Olt,
Thome Oswald,
James L. Print;
(Alit Price,
ciyrue Palm,
Geary Raider,
DABIAI F. Shearer.
Benjamin Shoemaker,
John Waynober,
lobo H. Wl6O.

I Co. R.—Missing.
Sergt. John Fair,
Sergi. Henry (Insider,
Sergi. George Obenhamer,
Corp. John Baker,
Corp. Henry Brosline,
Corp. Charlee Liman,
Corp. Leonard Getz,
Corp. William B. Verger,
Corp. David Lingle,
Corp. Jacob Depose,
Jaime Atigoift44,
OliverBieber,
Thomas Bowers,
Isaac Bobst,
Frederick Britton,
Adam Delcamp,
Hiram Benue,
Frank Goldman,
Anyaetns Geiger,
Rudolph Henry,
Charles Hill,
William Kraft,
John Kraft,
.Tacob Keep,
AMOR Leaman,
Henry Moll,

Lo litaithown,
Daniel Marko,
Daniel ()Wen%
Joseph Olde,
Daniel Reed,
William Rhode,
Aaron Rightturer,
Reuben Bode*,
Irvin Soyfert,
itenjamin Stamen,
~lobe C. Smith,
Samuel Wolf.

ad as missing, it la believed,
as they were unable to find
Induring the retreak

Letters from the 93t1 Penna. Volunteers
Met ofKilled and Wounded.

Cl=
CLAW. ON ras RePPANANNOCC

klity 7, 1863. S
Before you receive this. youwill doubtless have beard

of the great battle which has Just taken place. On the
morningof the 3d, we etormed the 'heights which the fe-
mme Irish Brigade timid !Wink% and took them. Through
the storming. I and ail the rest of the Company passed un-

harmed. We then premed the enemy for about five miles
back, when they made a fresh stand in a new line of for-
tifications, and in charging on them we lost heavily.
Agtin I passed unharmed, but my partner, Aaron %Wand,
was notso lucky ; he was shot throughthe leg and wound-
ed badly. Wu bate lost in the Vempoy 3 killed, 4
wounded, and I ruining, supposed killed. horgt. Charles
Totherob le killed ; so also are Corporals James Bell and
Nalliabiel &dreg. We were outflanked, and bad to pro-
semi eight toilet np the river to get back.

Our wounded are Aaron Weand, Albia Hawk, Adam
Flimmelborger, Austen-tab Ulmau. and George Flicks, Miti•
Bing, suppobedkilled. Yourbon,

Y S.YEAGER., Company S.
To Mr. Peter Yeager, Heading, Pa.

CAMP OPPOSITE FAEDICEICKSBVIM, VA.,
May 7, 1863.. . .

JAMBS llm e., req., Reading.Pa.
Dear frolvt;--j have sad news to write to yon, but I

think It my duty an a friend to let ton know the worst.
We have juet come out of the hardest fought battle of the
war Our Regiment was to the fight from the commence-
ment until the end. Our Brigade made a charge on the
heights at Fredericksburg en the 3d of May, and carried
them; and we were kept on the advance all day. About
beltpoet 3 in the afternoon we wore ordered ink) the dght,
and as we were going in line of battle, your COD, JAMBS
Bell, was shot through the head, right below the eye, and
wan killed instantly. We were outflanked at the seine
time, and had to leave him on thefield; but we are proud
toray that he did Me .duty nobly. There were two more
killed inour CumpadY,and we bad four wounded and one
winning.;

Oar wiiele Regiment loot, in killed, wounded and mie9•
tug,about 70. It was an awful butchery. We hod no
time to cook our coffee the six days we were in thefight,
and then we bad toroom. the Rappahannock again.

Truly Your Friend,
PETERCULLEN, Company B.

HEAD QUARIIIIIA93h PgNNAYLITAIifII10LUNTMIR5,
Camp Near Falmouth, Va., May Fah.

Dear Gazdte:
As thereare several Berko county companies connected

with the 934 Regiment P. V., a correct list of the killed,
wounded and missing of tbn,e contramen, nod the entir.,

loss the Itoolnomt ougtaitteddating the iAle ftitgitgealent:
at Fredericksburg and Salem Ileig/ito, on Sunday, 312. y
180, would ha interesting tomany of your readers.

The following fiat of casinaltien in Companies B, C and
K, (composed in part or Berke connty men) is complied
from the ttffinka .if the Regiment

Mita&tent_ bhariee W. 'fotheroh, Company B,
Corp. Jansen Bell, •

" Na thanlel Rhirsy,
" Remnant: 6, del, K.

Wounded:
Private Augustus Uhlmann, (severely) Company B.

Adam Ilimmelberger, (slightly)
Aaron Wean', 11 16 11
Albin Hack, 11 11

" E. J. Beughter,
Sergeant Albert Wolfinger,
Private Charles Becker,

Peter&which,1. Jonathan Feigns, (severely)
" UMW krelie, Once died)

Sergeant Levi Shelley, (elightly)
Corporal BenJ. Limbs,

John C. Miller, "

Private Jacob Brown, (gerioualy)
Israel Pessler,

" Rams Dieter, "

s a
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Missing
Private George Ricks, (supposed tobe killed) Co. R.
Sergt. Peter Rusk, (supposed tobe prisoner) " G.
Corp. Samuel Walters, Company R.
Private William Miller,

William Saylor,
Andrew Walters,

.
" Henry 14'erirmeister, "

The total lost of the Regiment in the two engagement*,was 79—killed, wounded and minsiug—of 121 engaged.Col. J. M. McCarter has rejoined the Regiment, having
arrived last eveuing.—pie presence with ue will lance anew spirit in the boys. We may now, under hie com-
mand. hope for a speedy reorganization of the Regiment
in every respect, se that the old "lE3ra" can again takeLer potation. AA Oho of the beet Regiments of the Old Key.
quite. More anon, S. E.

Casualties In the 46th Penna. Regiment
Thu following is a list of the casualties in Company EOW Regiment, in the Decond battle of r roderieloberg
Lieutenant 0. E. Priestley.

Wounded.
Private Daniel Rothenlorger, inarm.

Nio.fingin Action.Corp. Joseph B. Waid,
Private John Beehtel,

David E. Snyder,
Richard B Adams,
Edward Beard,

" Charles Briner,
" Andrew Wllfert.

Appeal for our etpk and Wounded
=IMO

The Ladies' Aid Society are already obliged to call ontheir Mande for assistance. On Saturday last, three ar-gentappeals were Bent to them fur Hospital stores, fromhire. Holstein, from the Woman's Pennsylvania Branch ofthe Ssnitary Commission, and from the Pennsylvania Re-lief Assoelatiun at Washington, D. C.
Erten& ! should we not look on each wounded soldieras one or our own brothers 1 Have they notall fought forus, bled for us, and saved co from the horrors of pollutedhearth Blanes ? But why must I pleadfor them 9 We allknow what they have done fur our country's preservationand our owe_ Whilst they have Milked lifo for en, weonly ask of each one, who has staid at home, a little oftheir anperabundanca.
"Send us" (saye one appeal) "stimulants, such aforeign and domestic wines, pure whisker arid brandy.sSend us corn starch, Hospital shirts, drawers, sheets andfeather pillows. Bend no all the delicacies you have here.Mamma, molt trellis, butter nod eggs, dried fruit andcanoed vegetables, pickles, cocoa, Cc." "fiend Se" (saysanother appeal) "everything you can collect, nothingcornet, amiss amongst several thousand wounded men. '

Even the children should &mitt us, and bring us pins,euerse needles thread and buttons, and tapes, which areasked for with each box.
Frames! give, give freely; you may save malty valeable life thereby. Give for humanity, and for yourbravesuftering countrymen.

ROSA C. NICOLLS, Pregithint.ReitiNDß, May 11th, 1.911.3. --

• With each llama bent to Mrs. dude BlUblerlbereehouse, the donor's noiseshould be given.

1 SUDDEN DEATIL—Lewis Doetior, a young
man inthe employ of Daniel U. Weandas a bar-tender, at
the Eagle Hotel, went borne on Sunday evening,apparent-
ly to good health, and died in ten Initiatesafter his arrival,ae ie enponsedfrom an affection of the heart. Mr. Doubler
was a sober, industriona and respectable young man, es-
teemed by all with whom be sane io contact. He wasunmarried, and about 29 years ofage.—Tintes.

VIP ACCIDENT IN lIAMIIIDIG.-8010111011 Bars
roll, of hamburg, bad oae of hie legs badly broken onThursday last, by being caught is the wheel ora wagon
en whleh be wee Ladles loge to Dieinder'sBoatyard.

Reception of the 125th Regiment.
noremnant or the gallant 126th Regiment, wl.uee term

of service has expired, arrived at Harrisburg on Thursday
morning,aid are now quartered at Camp Cattle, where
they will be paid off and mustered out. Their return to
%UN slay may be expected on Monday or Toeaday next.
Meanwhile, 011 r citizen are making arreimentente, wider
the direction of the City Authorities, for giving them a

enitable reception and welcome home. We give a fullre-
port of the proceedings that have taken place, for Ibis ob-
ject, up to the present time.

ACTION (lb' CITY COUNCILS
In aceordance With a recommendatiun of the Mayor

(published last week), the following joint resolutions pas-
fled Councils unanimously at their meeting, held Satur-
day, May 9, 1963

WITFERAR, Itle exrected that the Six Companies from
the IZdth Regiment Minuet. Volunteer.. will 'elm." Intheir
homes some time during the present mouth, and Whereas,
it inbut tightand proper that the City Comm'le, WI well
as the citizens of Reading generally. ehould give toour pa-
triotic friends a cordial welcome, and reception on their
arrival at Reading; Therefore

Resolved, That the Select and Common Counclle, with
the Mayor as eg-oklnlo chairman, Will, in a body, and in
the name of the citizens ofReading, give to oursoldiers of
the 128th Regiment on their arrival at the depot, a recep-
tion and escort tosuch place ae may hereafter be provided,
and that the citizens generally are hereby invited to par-
ticipate

Mantua. That the Preeidente of the Select and Com-mon Connell', together with a Committee of ten
GitiZenaappointed ey them, be a Committee whose duty it
shall be tomake all the necessary arrangements and pro-
cure welt refreshments as may be deemed necessary for
the occasion—also to ascertain and give due notice of the
time of their arrival.•

Regolnert, That the enm of 8500 be and is hereby appro-priated to the Committee on Finance to defray the noes•
eery expenses connected therewith.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
COMMITTEERoom, Readlog, May 12, 1863

A meeting of the Presidents of the Selectand Common
Quenelle was held this evening, when they appointed the
following gentlemen to servo 049 Committeeof Arrange-
ments, for the reception of the 129tit Regiment:

First Ward—Samuel Craig, William B. Albright.
Second if ard—Sarenel Frees,Frederick Lauer.Third Ward—Char/es Breneser, S. N. Ancona.
ifimrth Word—Samna L. Young, William Arnola.
Fifth Ward—John S. Rinburilm, J, Glancy Jolloiii
J. C. Doi; President Select Council,ex officio.James Donegan, President Common Council,ex.offudo.

PROCEEDINGS OF TRE COMMITTEE.
COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBER,Readin, MA meeting of the Committee of Arrangements for the

reception of the Ihd&i Regizoent P. V., met this afternoon.at 2 o'clock. On the roll being called, it appeared thatthe following gentlemen were present, viz: Messrs. J. C.Doff, James Donegan, William B. Albright, FrederickLoner, Samuel Frees,;S. E. Ancona., Charles Bret:steer,William Arnold, Samuel Craig, J. Glancy Jones, J. S.Richards.
On motional Mr, Jones, Mr. J. 0. /forr wee called tothe chair.
The preamble and resolutions passed by the Councilswere then read.
A motion was made by Mr. Jones and seconded by Mr.Richards, that the Presidents of the Select and CommonCouncils appoint three sub•committees, each committee toconsists of four menthe's, including the two Presidents.Viral—A Sommilioe on Correspotalenea. Second—Cl.. It.-tertatameute, and Third—a Committee on atminThe Presidents then withdrew to the Select CouncilChamber, and in a short time returned and announcedthe following appointments, via:
Committee on Correepondence—Messre. Jones, Rich-ards. Donagsn and Hoff.
On Entertainmenig—Msegre_ Latter, Freak Albright awl
Oa Nuoin—Menorn. Ancona, Young, Arnoldand Craig.On motion of Mr. Young, these appointments were con•Armed.
On motion of Mr. Albright. the Committeeadjourned tomeet again tomorrow at9 o'clock. A. If.

AIlAllt WAID, Secretary.
EADING, May 14, 1863.An adjourned meeting of the

n
Committee of Arrange-meets for the reception of the 128th Regiment Y. V., metyesterday morning,pursuant to adjournmebt, at the City

3.1.CAT1 C. fore, in the &air_ Prelim!! all the memhere.Minim.. of previous meetingadopted.
The sub.commlitee on Enterialnmenta reported thatCarpenters bad been employed to at up the buildings onthe FairGrounds, for the accommodation of the membereof the regiment, and that arrangements were being madetogive them a collation there on their arrival from Har-riskarg.
Go motion, the report was adopted.
The Committee on Music reported that they propose toengage two bands to play at the reception, and that thebauds are willing to play for half the usual pay.Onmotion, the report was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Jones. itwas
RedeNtf, The; the sub-committee on Entertninmentsshall decide nod determine what peptone, relatives ofmembere of the regiment, shall be admitted Intothe build.lugs on the Fair Ground.
tin motion of Mr, Ancona, it was
Resolved, That all returned soldiers of the present warbe admitted to thecollation.
Resolved, That the committee adjourn to meet again atthe call a the Prenident.

ADAM WAID, Sacretary

THE "LOYAL LEAGUERS."
The " Loyal Leaguers," in the face of a strong public

opinion against their attempt tomake the reception of on,
brave soldiers a political affair, had the decency (forced
though it may be) toback down, and leave the arrange•
merits where they properly belong, with the City Author-
ities. We publish, by request, the proceedings of their
/aet meeting, la order that they may have the full benefit
of the explanation of their unseemly comical that they

' have felt it necessary to make. Their disclaimer of
"any partisan object" iu theorganization of the "League,"
is decidedly "cool "—quite as mach so an the attempt to
monopolize the reception of our renaming Volunteers.
But, "the tree is known by its fruits." If an association
of men, whose speakers and member' are nightly in the
practice of denouncing all who will not give a craven
assent to the present Abolition war policy of the Adminis-
tration, as ,"copperheads," "rebel sympathizers," and
•• teatime," no matter bow faithfully they may be die-
UilitirSiLlg all their lawful duties to the Government,if an
association of this kind la not:partiews; in the very worst
senze of the word, then there can be no such thing as par-
tisanship.

Tatar. NATIONAL Lacorra.—At an adjourned meeting ofLI., eon:mitt— '.9 arrnngemente for the reception of theifp3;k: return to Roodiog, held on Mondayevent', • , Mny 111.b, ive following rebu/UMW) were readand magma
Whereas, The Councilsof this city, ate meeting held onthe 9th inet., have adopted measnitis to Welcome the 128thRegiment on itsarrival inReadl4,7aud have made an ap-propriation from the funds of the city to defray all exPeaces incident thercunto; and
Whereas, This League on the 2d last

, previous to anyaction by public or private bodies, did institute proceed-lugs toeffect theabove object and have adopted measurer;fn furtherance thereof; ThereforeResolved, That We Committee do tender to the Com-mittee from Councils the advantage of any arrangementshrleitAnio Made by lie in TRW Of 1149 pµblic roceo94 yrthe 129th Regiment.
Resolved, That this League repudiates the imputationof any partizan object in lie organization or measures.Oar sole object being a firm and uncompromising adher-ence to the Government of the Rutted States in its efforteto crash the present unholy rebellion egainetitsauthority,and assert the supremacy of the Constitution and Lawn.Resolved, That this League will fully unite with theCity Councilsand loyal citizens in general in welcomingto their homes the returningRegiment.
Resolved, That these resolutions be published in thenewepapere of tide city.

WM. H. STRICKLAND, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CLUB.
READING, APG/L 25,The regular monthly meeting was held this eveninlB63. g,inthe Club Room, and wan well attended. After the train-action ofbaidiume connected with theorganization of WardClaim JESIE G. HawLey, Eoq , delivered a carefully- pre-pared and argnineetative nauseam on the tiaestion;—/s nottinRepublican Party inlayer of Biennium, rather MumReunion with Slavery 7 The speaker, by extracts fromthe Chicago Platform, and the speeches of Lincoln, Sew-ard, Chase, and ether advisere and supporters of the pres-ent Administration, proved clearly the affirmative of hiequestion, cud by their own words, convicted the Repub-lican leade' of a determination to "let the Union Blida "

rather thou corn.ent to its restoration with slavery an itnow axioms in the Southern States, protected by the Con-stitution.
On motion, the thanks of the Club were voted to Mr.Hawley for the carefulness and ability withwhich he hadpresented the subject of hie address.The nextregular Address will be delivered by WILLIAMH. LIVINOOOD, ESq., at the monthly meeting on the lastSaturday evening (dilth) of this month.

SATURDAY, MAY9, 1863.A special meeting of the Club was held this evening, inthe Club Room. On motion of W. Rosenthal, Esq
,a reso-lutionwee unanimonely adopted, that then:me:hereofthiClub wilt, eitteerte, cordially unith who their fellow-

e
*Wrenn, irreepeetive of party, in the reception and wel-come to be given to the 128th Penneylvaula Volunieere, ontheir return home; and that the attempt of the so-called"Loyal League" to make thereception of our brava sol-diers a politicalaffair, meets their unqualified condemna-tion. Witham! trammeling any other kamiumeD the Clubadjourned.

Genuine Vieille Itlontagne French Zinc./FINE OBJECT OF HOUSE PAINTING IS TOpreserve and ornament. The oti ia the preservinquality, and the lead or zinc the ornamental. The VieillegMontague We. zinc, known as [trench white zinc, in sti-Per/or to any paint known, in every respect. The reasonto apparent. for lead wilt only absorb 40 per cent. of itsweight in oil, while zinc absorbs 85 per cent—here youobtain a better paintat the start; and in regard to color-ing matter, it is so decidedly superior to lead as toneed noremarks. Part of the Davie of lead la aulphur. whisk onlyneeds contact with the oxygen Intheatmosphere to destroyit, and t irn It jellow—hease the reason why a housepainted with Lead has tobe renewed every two or threeyearn; whereat, with zinc, no gas known to chemiele canchange its color. Zinc applied to woodwork only halfseasonedShellacs;wil peelunlese itreceives a preparatory coat orkain
weather. Theseare the only cases in which itwilt peal,If properly applied. Theadvantages of zinc over landcanbe summed up in a few words, to wit ench nine issuperior inevery reaped to lead or American zinc. Itooste therem an pure lead, but absorbing more oil, itcovers a fourth more surface, and is therefore 25 per cant.cheaper than lend. White French zinc will not turn yel-low; and if properly applied will not peel, and will itsas smooth as marble. For contractors Itoffers greatecono-my, as It goon farther; eteo to owners of property, on ac-count of IN durability. The objection practical paintershave to ite uee perfectlypore, is Ito durability. It laststoo long. Colors with zinc boxes retell, their brit/Mmes. Imight enumerateotheradvantages of French zinc overload,bet enough for ourfeast is mullicient.For Saleby S. L. STICHTER.

SOP Tag N. Y. Sun thinks it quiie likely thatthe American people may soon be obliged to re-solve themselves into a Committee of the Whole
on the conduct of the war, that will arrive atvery different conclusions from those advancedby the Hon. Benjamin Wade, of Ohio.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS
OF THE DEEMS COUNTY AURICUL.TUREM SOCIETY FOR Igo&

M. B. SCULL, Chairmall,
FREDERICK LACER,
NICHOLAS JONES,
ISAAC ECKERT,
JOsEPII IMMIX.ISAAC SHANEMAN.
ALEXANDER BURNETT,
BENJAMIN S. RITTER,.DANIEL, SPAis.WLER,THOMAS PENROSE,
CHRISTIAN R. LEINBACH,DAVID McKNIGHT,
JEREMIAH MENGEL.DAVID L. WENRICH,
CHARLES KESSLER,.

May 18-Stj LEWIS SEINER, Rec. Secretary.
In the Matter of the Petition of Isla Pan-napacker. an Insolvent Debtor.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THEundersigned, Isla Pannapacker, has presented Mapetition to the Court of Common Pleas of Berke county,for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of this Common-wealth, and that the Court have fixed Saturday, the 30thday of Nay, A. D., 1803, for the hearing of the sold pet-

of
at 10 o'clock, A. M., et the Court the

n the Cityof Reading, and directed notice tohe Fiven to Creditorsof said Insolvent of the time and place of said bearing, byfour publications in two newspapers pnbliebed in saidcounty, to the creditors of said Insolvent, who are in pur-suance thereof regamted to attend at the time and placementioned If they see proper.May ti—tei) ISIA PANNAPACKER

NOTICE.
A MEETING OF THE TRUE FRIENDS OFthe Administration and Douglas Democrats will beheld at the " Douglas Donee," In the city of Reading, onthe 18th Juno next, at 7 o'clock, P. M., to adopt suchmeasuresas may be deemed imeartant, in relation to theLoyal Convention to Ito 11014 at rittobaraik Sc ibs /Int dayof Jnly next, and to take proper action in relation toper-sons holding important emcee under the Government ofthe United States, without giving their pereonalattentionto the same.
The oriels of the country demands that there should heno sinecures—eepecially each as yield from six to tenthousand donArt,anzinaNy.
May 111-4t] COMMITTEE OF LOYAL CITIZENS.

NATION*. CIRCUS
MODEL SHOW.

I=6 M 4:3 I .4%. X.a calla.riIHE UNDERSIGNED, UPON TDB PART OFthe management would reepeetfully Intimate to theCITAZENS OF READING,
THAT THE AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE ONsimmuksir arslntiroovt,CANNOT TAKE PLACE,

I=l

FULL ENTERTAINMENT
will be given on

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 16th,
WITHOUT FAIL.

Upon which occasionMrs. C. WARIVER—FOEMBRLYMRS. DAN RICE,
AND TNS

ENTIRE CORPS OF PEOPLE
WILL APPEAR.

Sir Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance at 8.Vivirorrs, tda VENTS.
R. P. JONES,Manager of Publications.EMEI

MACIIERE L. No. 1 AND 2, WHOLE, HALF,Quarter and Ella, at PRObOCK'S,May 16] 40 South Fifth Street.
Q ARS.—WHITE AND BROWN SUGARS,k, -) for male by thebarrel or proud, at

I= PEOCOOKII,40 SouthFifth StrooL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS%
INSUR ANCE COMPANY

OF THE
MATZ OF PAINNSTLVALEITAL

OFFICE, NOR. 4 AND 4 EXCHANGE
IVorM Sae of Walnut St, Between Doak and Vara Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA.
STATEMENT Or THE ASSETS

Ofsaid Company, January31, 1813:1,pu014/ied 111
mity withthc :prod/dome of the Act of Asse,,, ,,tyApril 8, 1812.

IAOPAVACES.
All of which are first Mortgagee upon property

in thin city, - VA,504
LOIN BONDS.

$34,000 United Staten °averment, 0 per
cent., 1881, - -

*25,0:10 United Stilted ClOTerfirPent, 7 340
•per cent, -

$30,00 City of Pittsburgh,•6 per cent,
$lO,OOO Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mt. Joy,

and Lancaster R. IL CO,.
01,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

8 per coot, -
-

*LUGO City of riiiiis49lplita, 6per coot,010,413 10City of Philadelphia,5 per cent,
$ll,OOO Phila., Wilmington and Baltimore

Railroad Company, 6 per cent,
$lO,OOO Lehigh Coal and Natigratloo Com-

-pany, 6 per cent,
*6,(.00 Cityof Phila. (not taxable), 6 110cent,
$5,060 Chesapeake a Delaware Canal Com-

pany.6 per Cent.
$3,000 Schaylkill .NavigationConipally,1882.

6 per cent, -
• -

STOCKS.$lB,OOO 180 shares of Northern Bank or
Kentucky,•

$lO,OOO 200 ober°. ofLeblob Coal and Novi.
gation Gummy,

$ %Ono 1130 sham of Scrip of Letilgb Goal
and Navigation Company,

$ 7, 100 MO shares of Mount Carbon Rail-
road Company,. . .

$ 6,050 121 bare of Beaver Meadow Rail-
road sod 0041 Company,

$ 5,000 100share. of Fbilin fleruintorn,
and NorriatownRailroad Co,

$ 4,000 40 glares of Franklin Fire War-
&nee Company,

$ 4,000 40 shares of Union Bank of Ten-
itemise,

$ 1,600 15 shares of Pennsylvania Mein
ellredlee ampPly,

$ 3,350 67 shares of Cleveland and Maim-
nine Railroad Company,

$ 2,000 40 shares of Phila. and Lancaster
Turnpike Road Company,

$ 250 5 shares of Suoquelianno SiYork
Turnpike Stood Company,

$ 2so 20 abar.of Bantonand Wilkesbar-
re Tomlto Avid Compatih

1119BELLANEOUR.
Notes Receivable and Billa of Exchange,
Policies, the Premiums of which remain un-

settled, and good debts due in aceonat,
Cash in Bank and on bend,
&rip of xundry Mutual Insurance Com-

mules, 111522 50 at 40,

92,1 Go

21 MIA pi
2L 3011( j

117.nt0
1 I. ott gut
13 )77 'lt

11 GOD au
]0,300 0,
%OW 01

S.RSO 03

2.05.5 00

16,L'00

8,750 0,
4,b&0 in

IS:b3 00

11,5A7 00

4.!100 (0

70,0;0 00

1,040 01

3,31 0 0
1,f7) 00

1,000 00

12 00

It* 9

90 ,408 04'

40,812.4
55,9.1 79

2WI 00

Dollars 993 r..'/1 ct

nrcoarawran IN 1791.
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CLELPZILIALZdh 8800,009.
Properties of the Company, Feb. 1, 1863,

$493,829 67.
Marine, Are and Inland Tratug-ortation Insurance.

DIKIIC9'OE4.HENRY D. SHERREED, WILLIAM R. WHITE,CHARLES MACALESTER, GEORGE H. STUART,WILLIAM S. SMITH, SAMUEL GRANT, Jr.,JOHN B AUSTIN, TOBIAS WAGNER,EDWARD C. KNIGHT, THOMAS B. WATTSON, •HENRY G. FREEMAN, CHARLES 8. LEWIS.GEORGE C. CARSON,
HENRY . SHEREERD, Pmeident,WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary.

WApplications for ineurance may be made to WIL•LIAM NEELY,at Howard & Co's. Express Mos.May IS, 1883-ly

OLD ESTABLISHED
3FA' ES 41. 15,

No. 5Beaver St., Albany, New York,
On the French gyeten. Quick Cures and Lout Pricer.20,000 Patiente Cured.duntuillv.1-15. TELLER CONTINUES TO BE CONFl-dentiallyand enecessfally animated on all forme ofprivate diseases at his old establielied Hospital, No. 6Beaver street. Albany, New• York. Twenty years devotedto We one particularbranch of practice, enables him toperform curse snch as no other physician can; and hisfacilities are snob (being in correspoudence with the mostcelebrated physicians of the Old World) of obtaining thesafest as well as the latest remedies for these diseases, of.fer Inducements to the unfortunate of a quick and rapidcure, tobe obtained at no other office in America.In syphilis, gonorrhma, gleet, atrictures, enlargement ofthe testicles and ettermacetto cords, hobo, ulcerated throat,sore throat, tender shin bones, cutaneous eraptlooe,ulcers, :thecae..., and 411 other imparities of !be evoks,'are perfectly under control of the Portor's medicines, andhave been tested in more than 20,000 cases annually withimmense acmes,.

YOUNG MEN addicted to secret habits, who have Im•paired theirhealth and destroyed thevigor of theirminds,thusnotifiedthat of the pleasures of married life,are notified that inconsulting Dr..l. Teller, they willa friend toconsole and a physician who has cared thou.sands, In almoet every part of the United States, who up.plied to Dr. T. broken down in health, now rejoice in allthat makes life desirable and roan happy. The reader isof course aware that the delicacy of the subject will pnevent a more minute desariptlan of this terrible disease.DR. TELL/R.B GREAT WORE.—A book for everybody.Startlingdisclosures. Dr. Teller's great work fur the mar-ried and those contemplating marriage -200 pages—lull ofplates—price 25 cents Sent to all parts, under twat, bymail. post paid. The single married and the marriedhappy. A lecture on Love, or how tochoose a pauper—-s complete work on midwifery. IL contain bandreds ofsecrets never before published. Warranted 16 be worththree times the amount naked for it. 25 effete, inspecie orpeatagestamps, enclosed, will secure a copy by returnwail. Dr. Teller has devoted a life time to the cure ofthose diseases of which his book treats.TO TELE LADIES.—Dr. J. Teller still retains the onlyAgency In America for the sale of Dr. Vichere Italian Fe-male Monthly PILs The sale of mots than 20,00, loomsestablielies their reputation as a Female Remedy, unite-oaced, and far in advance of every other medicine forstoppages. irregularities,and other obstrutelonsin females.CAumus.—llarried ladles. in certain delicate situationsshould avoid their use. For reasons, see directions whichacoompattyeach package, for the guidance of patients.—On the receipt of 81, (the priceper box) these Mils will liesent, by mail or express, toany part of the world, severefrom curiosity or damage. 'rip Office hours from BA. e.to M.; and on Sunday fromcan 5 P. X.N. B.—Permone at a distance be cured at home, byaddresaiag a letter to J. Teller, enclosing a remittance.—Medicinee securely racked From obeervation, mint to coyapart of the world. All ease! warranted, No charge fordvice. No students or boys ample) ed. Notlee ths—adsdress all letters to J. TELLER, 31. It.,May 113-Iy] No. 6 Beaver street, Albany, N.Y.
PAINTS, COLORS, OILS AND GLASS

AT
A GREAT ITEIDIIOIIOII or tracza.WetherilFspereWhite Lead, Venetian Red, dry and inLewis's do do do oil,Diamond White Lead, ChromeYellow and Green,New-York White Lead, dry and In oil,Fare Vieille Montagne Zinc, French Green, dry and inStone Color Zinc, oil,Black Zinc, Prussia' Blne,Linseed Oil, domestio, Chinese Antwerp and Cei.Linseed Oil,boiled, initial Bine.Roein Oil for cheap painting, Ultra Marine Blue,.Japan and Copal Varnishee, American and Chinese Ver.Turpentine and Petty, million,American, French and kg- French Ochre,Hish Glam, all sizes and Pare Lamp Blank,varieties. Turkey Umbers,Coal Oil at greatly reduced Terre de Stemma,prices, Ohio Paint,Lehigh Metallic Paint, Verdigris, dry and Inoil.For Sale at reduced prisms, by

3. L. STICHTER,OM Whike &era," N. a COrner of Nun molNay 14-3c] Reading, Pa

CROSSE & BLACKWELL PICKLES. PIECA--11111, Jerkin;Walnuts, Onions, dm Forrate at
• PEOGOCK'S,

90 South Fun Street,OE

VREDERIER BROWN'S DANDELION COF-Fss' at P6OCOCKF,Kay 16] W. 40 South Fifth Street.mummy AND FRENCH PRUNES.—FORJ. Sale at PSOCOCK'S,May 16] 40 South Filth Street.

REMOVAL.E. W. GILBERTHAS REMOVED EISMerchant Tailoring Establishment,To No. 13 Haat Market Square, betweenFilth and Sixth Streetn,WHERE HE HAS OPENED A LARGE ANDsplendid assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,To which he Invites the attention of hie former cutomersand thepub/is generally.I have on 11444 KM i COMplota assortment of HOYMADE CLOTHING of my own meunacture, which will becold at the vary fewest Caen prices. Please give mea Catland examine for yourselves.

1. W. GILBERT.L. C. COLINAS. Cutter. [April 25-it

READING CLASSICAL . Y
ANDiwcaritmer..a.3r-• esiewt Qom'``ILL COMMENCE ITS SPRING 7E31,A elan of 'heel:les will 'Z. gesta lt the / nogghmoot, and they willbe instructed with especial referenceto the wants of their vocation.TEEMS. from 31 to 30 per quarter. Higher English midLansuages extra.

For farther Information, addressMarch 11-2mo] D. B. BRUNNER, A. 8., Principal,

.EBANON VALLEY INSTRUTFIANNVILLE,LEBANON COUNTY, PA.A SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL —COMISof Instruction thnrougb and complete—Dowser ofHoarders limited. Vacation,. In lispiember and ocobet•Expense') per quarter 43.3. Fur Circularsand tafuraialh'u,address,
March 7-If] W. J. BURNSIDE, :mina, PA.

For Sale or to Exchange.THE RETIRING PARTNER OF AN OLD
established PUBLISHING FIRM deetres to exchnog"lila Interest for a Farm near a railroad. The huoinevo tin 4been conducted for thirty-flue )care pabt, and yieldohandoonie annual revenue. Adams

WILLIAM 74. IIIcKNIGHT,
'may 9213 PleirP746 PhiladelphiaF.

gm For the Rendeng Gazette and Ihnymerni

PEACE! PEACE!
Ma. Gars :—lt is seldom that I get a sight of

Mr. Knabb's Journal; but a short time since a
number was handed to me for perusal, in which
you were taken to task in consequence of your
position in regard to a speech delivered by Mr.
Vallandigham on the subject of .' Peace ;" and,
as usual, all those differiug with Mr. Knabb,
were stigmatized. as "allies of traitors," &c.
Does Mr, Knabb forget, that, during the election
campaign of either 1846 or 1847, (whilst the
war with Mexico was raging) in presence of
quite a number of his own party friends, he
openly declared, that the then pending election
amouted to a Presidential issue, a National one,
namely: PEACE AGAINST WAR! THE PEO-
PLE AGAINST A CORRUPT GOVERNMENT,
&o. Of course this was to be understood by bia
listeners to mean that he (Mr. Knabb) was in
favor of and would stand by the country, the
Government, &c. (?) Some time afterwards he
said explicitly, that HE WOULD BE GLAD TO
HAVE PEACE ON ANY TERMS!

How the times have changed! When, during
the present Abolition misrule, a Democrat mere-
ly whispers the endearing word " Peace," the
bloodhounds of the party cry outs "Hang the
Copperhead, the traitor!" The same foil spirit,which ruled the Federal administration of old
John Adams in the year 1709, is at work at the
present time, and controls the Abolition admin-
istration of old Abe Lincoln.

The above charges against Mr. Knabb I am
prepared to prove by at least onewitness, (unless
he shruld-have the hardihood to deny them—-
which I&MAO whose /cony Mr.Knabb will
notfor a moment question, and who was on that oc.
cacion a so-called Whig awl is now a loyal Abo-
tionist. Will Mr. Knabb dare to pronounce the
aforesaid accusations false ? l challenge him to
do so. • P. W.

Tun DISTURBANCES IN Isozana.—The telegraph
has reported, during the last two or three weeks,
a number of disturbances of the peace in the
State of Indiana, which it denominated "Copper-
head Outrages," evidently with the intent to
create the idea that Democrats in that State were
in insurrection against the Government. But
we are glad to have high authority for prontlinte,

ing these reports base fabrications. Gen Burn-
side, when in Indisnopolis the other day, made
a statement to the effect that he saw no evidence
of any purpose in Indiana to oppose the Govern.
ment in the rightful exercise of its power—to
resist law. The outbreaks which have °conned
he regarded as arising from personal difficulties,
and not as growing out of hostility to the Gov-
ernment.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FifthWard Democratic Club.9niF. DEMOCRATS OF THE FIFTH WARD

are requested to asternble at the publicbone of DankHeebner, in Fifth Street, at 734 o'clock, this (Saturdayevening, May 16th, 1883. [Slay 16-It

Democratic Metier la Exeter.
_tiA MEETING TO ORGANIZE A DEMOORAtle Club, will be held at the public bonze

1
oP.Althouee, inExeter, on Saturday, May1 23rd,ao'clockP. M. Addreesea will be delivered in Germanand EnglichMay 18-Il] MANY DEMOCRATS.

Democratic Westing in Bethel.A MERTINO OF THE DIiMOORATS OPArl. Bethel township, will be held at Millersburg, oeSaturday, May 301h, 1883, at 1o'clock, P. DI., for the pur-pose of orfmnizint a Democratic Township Club,as recom-mended by the Democratic Standing Committee of thecounty. Addresses Will be delivered by Ron. 8. K. Ancona,W. Rosenthal, Esq., and othere, In names and English_The Democrate of the neighboring townahips are invitedtoattend. I May 18-201

One Thousand Dollars Reward:QTOLEN.—ON THE NIGHT 010 APRIL iatb,1.31863, from the Fire Proof of the Iteadiog Rail hoedCompany, at their Upper Freight Depot at Reading, apackage of money containing Ten Thousand and Ninety.seven Dollars.
Five HundredDollars reward will be paid for the re-covery of said money, or the same proportion for any partthereat and a further Bum of Five Eloodred Dollars forsuch information as may lead to theapprehension and con.victim of the Thief or Thieves.?day 16-tfj O. d. NICOLLS, Superintendent.


